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　Reviews, original articles, case series, case reports,








by non-native English writer must be proofread by
languageservicesandrequiredtoprovideacertificate
inproofreading.
b) Format of printed out 
　Manuscripts should be written by use of














　Authors should use the following subheadings to









g) Abbreviations and units
　All abbreviations shouldbe fully explainedat their
firstoccurrenceinthetext.



















　In the text, references should be cited using
superscriptArabicnumeralsintheorderinwhichthey
appear. If the work has equal to or more than five
authors, list the first three authors followedby et al.
The reference list should be written following the
examples given below. Journal names should be
abbreviated according to INDEX MEDICUS (http://







２)Nakata T. and Katayama T.: Changes in human
adrenal catecholamines with age. In: Urology
(JardanA.ed.):４０４-４０６.InternationalB’Urologie,
Paris,198６.
i) Figures and tables
　All figures and tables should be cited in text in
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4　Peer review and acceptance
　Everyarticlehasbeenpeerreviewed.Acceptances






6　Publication charges and reprints
　Pagecharges:¥５,０００forapageuptosixpages,¥
9,０００ for a page from seven to ten pages.When the
paperhasmorethan1０pages,thechargesofreprints
(included postage charges) are informed through a
charge sheet. Color prints are available for extra
charges.
7　Submission of manuscripts
　Authorsshouldsendthemanuscriptfilesandprints
totheEditorialOfficeofToyamaMedicalJournal.
